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By Ted Remsnyder 

Columbia-Greene Media 

December 2, 2021  

“HUDSON- State Sen. Michelle Hinchey, R– Saugerties, visited 

Columbia County on Wednesday accompanied by an influential 
colleague from New York City to discuss the ongoing issues the 
county has with providing affordable, reliable child care.                  

 Hinchey and state Senator Jabari Brisport, D– Brooklyn, 
who chairs the Senate’s Committee on Children and Families, ar-
rived at a Hudson strip mall to hear from child care providers and 

local officials at the Child Care Connections day care facility.         
Brisport spent the day with Hinchey touring the state, including a 
child care site in Tannersville, as his committee prepares to intro-

duce a child care bill in the upcoming legislative session.”  

For full article  see link below: 

Hinchey holds roundtable discussion of child care | NY State | hud-
sonvalley360.com  

https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/news/nystate/hinchey-holds-roundtable-discussion-of-child-care/article_84a85f67-1463-5224-a032-5906a3043932.html
https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/news/nystate/hinchey-holds-roundtable-discussion-of-child-care/article_84a85f67-1463-5224-a032-5906a3043932.html
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Getthe2022CACFPWeekMaterials    

National CACFP Week is March 13-19, 2022 

Everyone who registers at our event calendar will receive an exclusive 
sample cycle menu, which was developed using meals and snacks that 
were shared by real CACFP providers during our #CACFPWeek social 
media campaign.                                                                                                              
Registering for the event will also keep you up-to-date on any addition-
al CACFP Week promotions.  

Additionally, you'll be entered into a drawing for a giveaway valued at 
over $600! One lucky entrant will receive one registration to the virtual 
option of the 2022 National Child Nutrition Conference, 25 copies of 
the updated child/adult and infant meal pattern cards, 25 copies of  the 
2021-2022 Child Nutrition Magazine, a $250 gift card, a CACFP Week 
apron, and a colorful set of  measuring cups. 

Register for CACFP 

file:///C:/Users/staff/Downloads/National CACFP Week - National CACFP Sponsors Association_files
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oUKr2AOiaz8II3QwuProW4slwceaKzvJNy5l_VRlTMupaygI-1d6LlcvKMKUEWwpyYmaU7cuhcc_Bdql8Yy91WNo6duhNoyFuMKZrE8jPliVF4HQiZfbbODmHiCrHDgjtJjt9SnlBm1LgJyP-zaie-KbaxuVbl-spZX_7VoE0qyrpjCb7vTiGuE1Hn8axrShPI5JEoaqKz_j1em2lpO9q7dOO3f-Fepe4Vf


CACFP NEWS CONTINUED... 
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HEALTH CARE CONSULTANT NEWS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There has been some confusion for some programs when it comes to the need for a Child’sIn-
dividualized Health Care Plan. According to the NYS Day Care Regulations a staff must be 
awareofeachchild’sspecialhealthcareneedsidentifiedinthechild’sindividualhealthcare
plan. This includes, but is not limited to, allergies, disabilities and medical conditions. An Indi-
vidualized Health Care Plan is required for all children with a chronic physical, developmental, 
behavioral or emotional condition 
 It is defined: A child with a special health care needs means a child who has a chronic 
physical, developmental, behavioral or emotional condition expected to last 12 months or more 
and who requires health and related services of a type or amount beyond that required by chil-
dren generally. 
The Owner/Director of the program should be asking the parent at registration if there are any 
special health care needs including, but not limited to, allergies, disabilities (developmental, 
behavioral, and/or emotional) and medical conditions. Ask if the child has an Individualized 
Education Plan (IEP) and get a copy. It is recommended that you document what you asked. 
Your program staff will not be able to assist the child properly if they are not aware of the goals 
forprogress.TheIEPcangivethestaffabetterunderstandingofthechild’sstrengthsandchal-
lenges.Itwillalsohelplayoutexactlyhowyourprogramcanimprovetobuildthechild’sskills.
It is also a good idea if you can attend the IEP meetings to support  the parent, while being able 
to advocate for continuation of or addition of services for the child. 
 It is so important that we work collectively to destigmatize the need for an IEP. Many 
childrenoutgrowdevelopmentaldelaysandchallengingbehaviors.Itisimportanttothechild’s
growth to have the child care program staff working with the child to reach their goals. If you 
need more information please contact your Health Care Consultant or regulator.  

All child day care programs must have at least one (1) staff person, who holds a valid certifi-

cate in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and First Aid, on the premises of the child care 

program during the program's operating hours. The staff person(s) who holds the valid certifi-

cation in CPR and First Aid must have their certification on file and available for review dur-

ing their working hours at the program.                                                                                    

CPR and First Aid certificates must be appropriate to the ages of the children in care. CPR and 

First Aid training is ONLY APPROVED if presented in person OR in combination of online con-

tent and in person skills assessment AND by an approved trainer (see below). If you are not 

sure the class you want to take is approved contact your regulator or Child Care Connections.   

Please check the links below for approved CPR/First Aid training 

EIP Eligible First Aid/CPR trainers 
Aspire Registered First Aid/CPR trainer directory                                                                                

*NOTE: please hold control button then click link to open.* 

https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/CPR-FA-training-organizations.aspx
https://nyworksforchildren.org/Aspire/go/default.aspx


NUTRITION & HEALTH 
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Child care programs are required to remain in compliance with New York State 
Child Day Care Regulations at all times.  The regulations are posted in English and 
Spanish at: https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/regulations/.   

Face coverings to prevent the spread of the novel coronavirus identified as SARS-CoV
-2 or COVID-19. 

Any Individual two years of age or older, who is able to medically tolerate a face cov-
ering, must wear a face covering when indoors, subject to applicable Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention (CDC) standards and recommended exceptions. 

Any individual who claims that they are unable to medically tolerate a face covering 
must provide medical documentation of such to the Office upon demand. 

The violation of these regulations shall be a basis to deny, limit, suspend, revoke, or 
terminate a license or registration, pursuant to Social Services Law § 390 (10) and 
applicable regulations.  

 

Good Afternoon Child Care Professionals: 

In light of the new shortened quarantine guidance distributed in a  Dear Provider 
Letter 12/30/2021 some questions have come up regarding the children in your 
programs and quarantine requirements. According to OCFS on 1/5/2022 at this 
time the shortened quarantine period is only for essential workers (child care pro-
grams) who are vaccinated at the determination of an employer and does not apply 
to children. The shortened quarantine period does not apply to children, only staff  
who are vaccinated and are critical/essential. Therefore the children in your pro-
gram must follow the quarantine instruction from the DOH (generally 10-14 days 
or otherwise specified by DOH AND symptom free) See the attached DOH guide-
lines.  

The CDC strongly recommends unvaccinated persons to continue to wear masks in-
doors and according to NYS Governor Hochul on 12/10/2021 masks will be re-
quired to be worn in all indoor public places unless businesses or venues implement 
a vaccine requirement.  **Note: To open links,  hold control button then click on the link. 

ATTENTION: If you have an active case of COVID-19 please notify your local health depart-
ment for guidance.  

Columbia Health Department: 518-828-3358 

Greene Health Department: 518-719-3600 

Ulster Health Department: 1-845-340-3150  

https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/regulations/
http://goog_1250344819/
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/covid-19/#covid-letters
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/covid-19/#covid-letters
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Baby sign language is the use of manual signing allowing infants and toddlers to 
communicate emotions, desires, and objects prior to spoken language development. 
With guidance and encouragement signing develops from a natural stage in in-
fants development known as gesture. These gestures are taught in conjunction 
with speech to hearing children, and are not the same as a sign language. Some 
common benefits that have been found through the use of baby sign programs in-
clude an increased parent-child bond and communication, decreased frustration, 
and improved self-esteem for both the parent and child. Researchers have found 
that baby sign neither benefits nor harms the language development of infants. 
Promotional products and ease of information access have increased the attention 
that baby sign receives, making it pertinent that caregivers become educated before 
making the decision to use baby sign.  

 
  Research on baby sign language has found that teaching baby signs improved 

cognitive and emotional development. Far from slowing down speech, baby sign 
language actually increases the rate of verbal development and at the same time 
increases the parent/child bond. 

                        Why you should Teach Your Baby sign language? 
Baby Signing: Thus, by teaching them sign language at a young age, parents can 
greatlyincreasetheirchildren’scognitivedevelopment.Theuseoftheinfants
hands and arms to sign  is a great way for him to gain control of his upper-body 
motor skills; plus it helps to increase dexterity and muscle memory.  

 
Interested in an online course?  
 You take the course at your own pace. It is all broken down into modules and     

videos. Here’s the website: www.chatterbub.com  
and the discount code so that you don't have to pay any-

thing: Chatterbubinfantcare  

INFANT/TODDLER NEWS 

https://www.bing.com/search?q=Baby+sign+language&filters=sid%3a08c6fb61-c224-3053-22ca-33fc05b50bf0&form=ENTLNK
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chatterbub.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3yBSNjY1_lFIxzHRIhZUNd6eE74ZekzzSxYt8zithJm0b3e7pO05n11tk&h=AT24ekRVhZ7nuSNjqZTcMHJzj0WJkjQltRl9nkq_P9qIlOqdFxKpilgm0B2NsFfgiZRTHT-RbxS_6iFtbloNN8LVeMCzU1ij52-BkoUi_VfYN8GFj8Iu0p
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FROM OUR COLUMBIA COUNTY DAY CARE SUBSIDY DEPARTMENT 

 I f  you know of  a family  that  could use ass is tance paying for  
chi ldcare,  they may be el ig ible  for  Day Care Subsidy.   
 
 Day Care Subsidy i s  a  Federal ly  funded program to ass is t  and 
support  the goals  of  se l f -suff ic iency!  
Appl ications  are avai lable  at  the Columbia County Department  of  
Socia l  Services  by mail  (25 R ai lroad Ave,  Hudson -518-828-9411) 
or  by cal l ing the subsidy of f ice  518 -822-0087.  
 
Who’s E l ig ible?  
 
  A caretaker of  a  chi ld  or  chi ldren under 13 years  old .  
  Be act ively  employed or  enrol led in  an approved vocat ional  or  

2  year col lege program 
**All  household income( wages,  t ips,  chi ld  support ,  socia l  securi-
ty  dividends,  e tc.)  are used to  determine el igibi l i ty  according to  
NYS el ig ibi l i ty  guidel ines **  

 

Please check out  some of OCFS's materials on making mask-wearing fun for 
children. 

 

 
https://www.littlemedicalschool.com/ottawa/in-the-news/making-masks-fun-tips-for-
getting-kids-to-embrace-face-coverings-amid-the-coronavirus-pandemic/ 

https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/tips-to-help-your-child-wear-a-mask 

https://youtu.be/hXp8bK3C8qA 

https://youtu.be/hkoIjDGQkzQ 

https://youtu.be/wRYfw5hIWwM 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=make+masks+fun+kids+COVID 

en espanol: 

https://www.pbs.org/es/parents/prospera/9-consejos-para-ayudar-a-su-ni%C3%B1o-a-
usar-una-mascarilla/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D74SaY2Oqjk 

https://youtu.be/hXp8bK3C8qA 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=spanish+language+of+Wear+a+Mask+
(Be+Our+Guest+Parody) 

https://www.littlemedicalschool.com/ottawa/in-the-news/making-masks-fun-tips-for-getting-kids-to-embrace-face-coverings-amid-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.littlemedicalschool.com/ottawa/in-the-news/making-masks-fun-tips-for-getting-kids-to-embrace-face-coverings-amid-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.littlemedicalschool.com/ottawa/in-the-news/making-masks-fun-tips-for-getting-kids-to-embrace-face-coverings-amid-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/tips-to-help-your-child-wear-a-mask
https://youtu.be/hXp8bK3C8qA
https://youtu.be/hkoIjDGQkzQ
https://youtu.be/wRYfw5hIWwM
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=make+masks+fun+kids+COVID
https://www.pbs.org/es/parents/prospera/9-consejos-para-ayudar-a-su-ni%C3%B1o-a-usar-una-mascarilla/
https://www.pbs.org/es/parents/prospera/9-consejos-para-ayudar-a-su-ni%C3%B1o-a-usar-una-mascarilla/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D74SaY2Oqjk
https://youtu.be/hXp8bK3C8qA
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=spanish+language+of+Wear+a+Mask+(Be+Our+Guest+Parody)
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=spanish+language+of+Wear+a+Mask+(Be+Our+Guest+Parody)
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OCFS NEWS 

                                                   Elijah’sLaw                                             

In2019,theGovernorsignednewlegislationcalled“Elijah’sLaw”.Thelawisnamedafter3-

year-old Elijah Silvera from New York City who was given a grilled cheese sandwich while at 

day care despite having a known severe dairy allergy. After Elijah went into anaphylaxis, his 

family was not told what he had eaten and 911 was not called. Elijah died in November 2017. 

ImplementationofElijah’sLawrequireschangestoyourchildcareprogram,valuable,

potentially life-saving changes, that are intended to prevent further tragedy.                          

 As a child care professional, you play a critical role in protecting the health and safety of 

the children in your program. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) esti-

mates that 1 in 13 children is impacted by allergies. Allergies have the potential to create a life

-threatening situation. Anaphylaxis must be treated right away. By gaining knowledge about 

allergies, prevention of anaphylaxis, and what action is to be taken during a medical emer-

gency, child care providers can save lives. 

                                        See the Elijah's Law page for more information.                                                                                     
Policy                                                                                                                                                
Anaphylaxis Policy for Child Day Care Programs:                                                                        
Anaphylaxis Policy for Child Day Care ProgramsWord | Anaphylaxis Policy for Child Day Care 
ProgramsPDF - English 

Política de anafilaxia para programas de cuidado infantilWord | Política de anafilaxia para pro-
gramas de cuidado infantilPDF - Spanish / Español                                                                  
Forms                                                                                                                                              
OCFS-LDSS-7006 - Individual Health Care Plan for a Child with Special Health Care Needs  
 OCFS-LDSS-7006 - English                                                                                                         
 OCFS-LDSS-7006-S - Spanish / Español                                                                                     

 OCFS-LDSS-7006-TC - Chinese, traditional / 中文                                                               
OCFS-6029 - Individual Allergy and Anaphylaxis Emergency Plan                                                  
 OCFS-6029 - English                                                                                                          
 OCFS-6029-S - Spanish / Español                                                                                             

 OCFS-6029-TC - Chinese, traditional / 中文                                                                                

OCFS-6029A - Epinephrine Auto-Injector Release from Liability and Hold Harmless Agreement                                       
 OCFS-6029A - English                                                                                                          
 OCFS-6029A-S - Spanish / Español                                                                                         
Training 

 

Please note changes are being made constantly regarding this law and what it en-
tails. Please update yourself  regularly on the OCFS website. 

             * remember to press control and then the link to open link * 

Elijah’sLawtrainingcanbefoundontheECETPtrainingsite: ecetp.pdp.albany.edu.  

https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/elijahs-law.php
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.dotx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.es.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.es.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/programs/childcare/policies/CC-Policy-2020Dec-Anaphylaxis.es.pdf
https://ocfs.ny.gov/main/Forms/Day_Care/OCFS-LDSS-7006.dot
https://ocfs.ny.gov/main/Forms/Day_Care/OCFS-LDSS-7006-S.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/main/Forms/Day_Care/OCFS-LDSS-7006-TC.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/forms/ocfs/OCFS-6029.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/forms/ocfs/OCFS-6029-S.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/forms/ocfs/OCFS-6029-TC.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/forms/ocfs/OCFS-6029A.docx
https://ocfs.ny.gov/forms/ocfs/OCFS-6029A-S.docx
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/
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E-LEARNING courses  through ECETP  

COURSE TITLE               Go to:  ECETP:FindTrainings(albany.edu)       HR OCFS  TOPICS 
 

Foundations in Health & Safety 5.0 2•3•4•6•7•8•9 

Mandated Reporter Training  2.0 5•6•8 

What is Legally Exempt Child Care ? 1.0 3•7 

IdentifyingandRespondingtoAnaphylaxis:Elijah’sLaw 1.0 1•2•4•5 

Information and  Resources to Promote a Successful Program 2.0 4•5 

ACEs and Trauma-Informed Practice developed by CUNY School of Professional Studies 45  10 

Supporting Language Development  Birth to 5 years 2.5 1•3•4 

Media Use & Safety with Children 1.5 1•3•4 

What to Expect When Inspected 1.5 5•7 

Introduction to NYS Child Day Care Regulations 1.0 5•7 

Anti Bias Education in Early Childhood 1.5 1•3 

Implicit Bias in Early Childhood 1.5 1•3 

Prevention & Identification of Brain Injuries Including AHT 2.0 1•4•6•7•8 

Aprendizaje a distancia sobre fundamentos de salud y seguridad ~ Spanish 5.0 2•3•4•6•7•8•9 

Health, Safety & Nutrition ~ Chinese 5.0 2•3•4•6•7•8•9 

Preventing SIDS & Promoting Safe Sleep 1.0 1•3•4•7 

Early Intervention 1.5 1•4 

Managing Challenging Behavior  (18mo.-36mo.) 1.5 1 

Keeping Children Safe: Prevention of Lead Poisoning & Other  Dangers to Chil-
dren 

1.5 1•3•4•7 

Transportation 2.0 3•4•7 

Managing Challenging Behavior (Birth-18mo.) 1.5 1 

Family Engagement 1.5 3•4 

Emergency Preparedness 1.5 4•7 

Obesity Prevention 2.0  2 

Supervision of Children  1.0 1•3 

School Age Child Care 1.0 1•3 

Infant Brain Development  1.0 1•3 

Expulsion & Supervision Prevention Strategies 1.5 1•3•4•7 

ECETP:FindTrainings(albany.edu)


Institute of Child Nutrition 
https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn 

 
 JustareminderifyouneedCACFPtraining… 

Webinars are held on the third Thursday of every month, in English from 2:00 to 2:30 PM ET and 
in Spanish from 3:00 to 3:30 PM ET. Practice what you have learned, answer scenario-based 
questions for a certificate of completion.  Since you are required 1 hour each year you will need 
to watch two webinars. You can also view previous recordings by using one of the links below or 
go to CACFP.org, click on resources, then on Learning Center and then Thirty on Thursdays.  
      https://www.fns.usda.gov/cacfp-halftime-thirty-thursdays-training-webinar-series 

OR 
     https://www.cacfp.org/resources/learning-center/thirty-thursdays/ 
  * NOTE: you must hold the control button then the link to open 
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CPR AND FIRST AID CLASSES        
For Information call or go online: 

                                                                                             
             MARGE GAGNON                                                                           NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 
             PHONE•845.706.6459PHONE•518.438.2365 
             EMAIL•rwcscrc@aol.com                                                              EMAIL•www.safetycouncilny.com                                 
 
 

New regulation*: There has been a 10th topic added to the training requirements for child care pro-
viders, which is regarding ACEs (Adverse Childhood Experiences). This training requirement went 
into effect April 6, 2021. This training will be part of the required 30 hours of training every 2 years. 
Providers and daycare staff will need to take this training to maintain compliance.                                          
The training is currently offered online through the CDC website, direct link is: Preventing Adverse 
Childhood Experiences | VetoViolence (cdc.gov)  The certificate is only issued after the test is taken, 
and it is a separate link which is in the training, at the end. This is a free training that takes about 90 
minutes. This version or the PDP version will be accepted. The link for the test is https://
tceols.cdc.gov                                                                                                                                 As a re-
minder, the link below can be accessed to view the approved distance learning trainings that are ac-
cepted by OCFS to meet training requirements. PDP - OCFS Reviewed Non-Credit Bearing Distance 
Learning Courses (albany.edu)                                                                                                                                    
  *NOTE: hold control then the underlined links on this page, to open. 

** A reminder about the training requirements that went into effect in September of 2019, which 
could have been overlooked with the pandemic coming into our world in early 2020.                                            
 The training requirement that had changed and was added into regulation is the require-
ment of doing 5 hours of training each year. Regulation can be found at section .14 (c) (2), which 
states that: A minimum of five hours of Office approved training must be obtained each year  
which addresses topics or subject matters set forth in .14(f). 
 There are no longer any training waivers that may be requested, and Our Regional Offices 
have indicated that this must be cited as a violation.  The hours can be in any topic area and will 
need to be verified with a training certificate.  A good rule of thumb is to complete 15 hours of 
training per year, which would meet that requirement, while also ensuring you are on schedule to 
have 30 hours every 2 years, when it comes time for your midpoint or renewal.** 

https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn
https://fns.usda.gov/cacfp-halftime-thirty-thursdays-training-webinar-series
https://www.cacfp.org/resources/learning-center/thirty-thursdays/
mailto:rwcscrc@aol.com
http://www.safetycouncilny.com
https://vetoviolence.cdc.gov/apps/aces-training/#/%23training-top
https://vetoviolence.cdc.gov/apps/aces-training/#/%23training-top
https://tceols.cdc.gov
https://tceols.cdc.gov
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/distance.aspx
https://www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu/distance.aspx
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ACTIVITIES & FUN 

Here is a Valentine’sdayscience experiment is growing 
your own borax crystal hearts. These will start to form 
within24hoursandit’sareallyfunscienceexperiment
for kids to observe!                                                          
Here is what you will need:                                                                                                          
*mason jar                                                                                                                                  
*Borax (adults only to handle)                                                                                                     
*Boiling water (adults to assist)                                                                                                   
*Red pipe cleaners and craft sticks                                                                                                    
1. ADULTS ONLY-the boiled water will be very hot and the Borax is a chemical that only 
adults should handle. Add 3 tbsp. Borax per cup of boiled water into mason jar. Stir well to 
be sure Borax is dissolved.                                                                                                                                              
2. Make a heart with pipe cleaner. Use another pipe cleaner to twist onto popsicle stick. Pop-
sicle stick will rest atop of mason jar to allow heart to hang in solution.                                                  
3. Add heart to mason jar and let sit 24 hours.                     

 

                                                  << winter math activity 

                                            

                                                            Snowflake art >> 

 Or try one of these fun outdoor activities!                                                                                  
* Ice skating or sledding                                 
* Paint on snow                                                
* Explore on a winter hike and take pictures! 
*Blow bubbles                                                 
* Build a snowman or snow animal                
* Use beach toys to build a snow castle                

 If it’stoocoldout,curlupwithsome
hotchocolateandagoodbook…ortwo
*The Mitten by Jan Brett                                  
*Tacky the Penguin by Helen Lester                 
*Winter Wonderland by Jill Esbaum                
*Owl Moon by  Jane Yolen  or                           
*The Snowy Day by Ezra Jack Keats                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HLROB6E/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=lifisalul-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00HLROB6E&linkId=89162521e18f2453baf7da2e58f4f7db
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0009XTWZW/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=lifisalul-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0009XTWZW&linkId=eb6e602d96aea74402755eee288e7998
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B071L59Q7J/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=lifisalul-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B071L59Q7J&linkId=6225168cbc7f2d4f1856eb36b94ca655
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Cold and Flu Season during COVID-19:TheChildCareDirector’sGuide(withprintables) 
https://blog.himama.com/child-care-director-cold-flu-guide/?
utm_campaign=facebook&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=faceboo
k&fbclid=IwAR3OAOaiepTBxGRYejHEaJBzNF6yYF9YSWFodxNbYyd-O7SRqzWAmDo0iDw 
 

Sesame Street in Communities 
         https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/ 

Stress and Trauma Center on the Developing Child-Harvard University 
           https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/ 

Echo Training 
       https://www.echotraining.org/ 

Devereux Center for Resilient Children 
           https://centerforresilientchildren.org/ 

National Association for the Education of Young Children Trauma Resources 
        https://www.naeyc.org/search/trauma 

National Child Traumatic Stress Network 
        https://www.nctsn.org/ 

New York State Department of Health NYS Trauma Program 
         https://www.health.ny.gov/professionals/ems/state_trauma/ 

Zero to Three Trauma and Stress 
          https://www.zerotothree.org/ 

•NOTE:youmustholdthecontrolbuttonandclickonthelinkstoopenthem 

The Catskill Public Library is open and inviting families and childcare providers to visit!  Any-
one who holds a library card for the Mid-Hudson Library System can utilize the library. 
Counties included are Columbia, Duchess, Greene, Putnam and Ulster .                                                         
For information about Youth Programming and Outreach, please contact the Youth Services 
Librarian, Emily McCabe, by email at emccabe@catskillpubliclibrary.org or by phone at 518-
943-4230, ext. 104. 
For Catskill Public Library hours please visit https://www.catskillpubliclibrary.org. 

https://blog.himama.com/child-care-director-cold-flu-guide/?utm_campaign=facebook&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=facebook&fbclid=IwAR3OAOaiepTBxGRYejHEaJBzNF6yYF9YSWFodxNbYyd-O7SRqzWAmDo0iDC:/Users/staff/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Template
https://blog.himama.com/child-care-director-cold-flu-guide/?utm_campaign=facebook&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=facebook&fbclid=IwAR3OAOaiepTBxGRYejHEaJBzNF6yYF9YSWFodxNbYyd-O7SRqzWAmDo0iDC:/Users/staff/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Template
https://blog.himama.com/child-care-director-cold-flu-guide/?utm_campaign=facebook&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=facebook&fbclid=IwAR3OAOaiepTBxGRYejHEaJBzNF6yYF9YSWFodxNbYyd-O7SRqzWAmDo0iDC:/Users/staff/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Template
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/
https://www.echotraining.org/
https://centerforresilientchildren.org/
https://www.naeyc.org/search/trauma
https://www.nctsn.org/
https://www.health.ny.gov/professionals/ems/state_trauma/
https://www.zerotothree.org
mailto:emccabe@catskillpubliclibrary.org
https://www.catskillpubliclibrary.org/


 
 
 
About Child Care Connections  
Child Care Connections (CCC) is the local Child Care Resource and Referral Agency (CCR&R), 
one of 35 CCR&Rs across the state. CCC offers free referrals to parents seeking legal child care, 
provides regulatory oversight of Family Child Care and School Age Child Care programs in Co-
lumbia, Greene and Ulster Counties, and serves as the local sponsor of the Child and Adult Care 
Food Program, which is a federal reimbursement program for providers serving nutritious 
meals and snacks to the children in their care. CCC also is a local resource for the community, 
offering Infant Toddler Specialist services for providers, and offering expertise in the areas of 
child growth and development.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
About Family of Woodstock, Inc.  
Family of Woodstock, Inc. (Family) is a multi-program human service agency providing services 
throughoutUlsterandsurroundingcounties.Foundedin1970,Family’sprincipalfocusesare
crisis intervention services, emergency shelters, residential and non-residential domestic vio-
lence services, child care programs, case management and care coordination services, and food 
programs  
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Your Child Care Connections Staff:  
Team Leader (All areas) •KerryWolfeil,(845)331-7080, ext. 134 or  
                                                                   (518) 822–1944, ext. 103 
UlsterCountyStaff •(845) 331-7080  
ProgramDirector•PennyDombrowski,ext.132 
ReferralManager•RobertWeickel,ext.171 
Registrars•NicoleRobinson,ext.135•SamanthaDrezek,ext.138 
CACFP•KaityAltu,ext.130 
LegallyExemptManagers•LauraPearson,ext.173•NicoleRobinson,ext.135 
         •SamanthaDrezek,ext.138 
PhysicalActivityandNutritionEducationManager•AlexLam,ext.157 
OutreachManager•KaityAltu,ext.130 
ITSpecialist•AshleyMurray,ext.136 
ITMentalHealthConsultant•AlanaJefferson,ext.170 
Reception•MargieKnox,ext.101 
 
Columbia&GreeneCountyStaff •(518) 822-1944  
ProgramDirector•SuzanneHoldridge,ext.105  
AssistantProgramDirector•KristinScace,ext.104 
Registrar•TeresaLewis,ext.102 
ParentCounselor•KristinScace,ext.104 
CACFP•KristinScace,ext.104 
LegallyExemptManager•SueHoldridge,ext.105•GraceJacklitch,ext.107  
ITSpecialist•AshleyMurray,ext.101 
ITMentalHealthConsultant•AlanaJefferson,ext.106 
IntakeManager•DawnMeyer,ext.100 
 
ColumbiaCountyChildCareSubsidyStaff •(518) 822-0087 
AssistantProgramDirector•AishaHart,ext.102 
SpanishCaseWorker•KaitlynDombrowski,ext.103 
CaseWorker•RamonaSanchez,ext.101 

Funded by : 
NYS Office of Children & 

Family Services, USDA Child 
and Adult Care Food Program,  

The United Way,  National 
Association of Child Care  

Resource & Referral 

Child Care Connections 
serving Columbia, Greene, & Ulster 

Counties 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Keeping child care programs, parents & 
communities connected 


